
Hi, reader!
I have some exciting news to share—I have a new co-writer for the Jayne Thorne, CIA Librarian
series! R.L. Perez is a brilliant up-and-coming urban fantasy author with a wild imagination, a deep
love for books and libraries, a talent for snark and wit, and a heart of gold—so much like our
Jayne!

I know you’re going to love her. We have a lot of amazing stories to tell, and can’t wait to share
them with you!

R.L., take it away!

“I am so thrilled to be a part of this series! I've cultivated a great love for
fantasy books over the years, and Tomb of the Queen is no exception! I love
the world of Jayne Thorne and felt an instant connection to the story. I'm
beyond grateful for this opportunity, and I can't wait to dive into the
adventure! Thanks so much to Joss (J.T.) for bringing me on board! I'm so
eager to see what kind of magic we can bring to Jayne's world.” 😊

And . . . we are thrilled to share that Book 2 in the series, MASTER OF SHADOWS, is available for
pre-order now. It will be out July 31, 2022. We’ll have more info on the book—and more great
news about the series—for you soon!

https://josswalker.com/
https://www.rlperez.com/
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B09CJPPDKH


 P R E O R D E R  I T  H E R E !  

 R E A D  I T  H E R E !  

Each month, I’ll feature a bookstagrammer that caught my eye! If you’d like
to participate, be sure to use the hashtag #josswalkerbookstagram and tag

me at @josswalkerbooks!

This month’s pick is: @stepintothepages
I just love the way she color-coordinates for every book! I wish I had her reservoir of props
because they are stunning. 😍 Give her a follow here!

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B09CJPPDKH
https://www.josswalker.com/books
https://www.josswalker.com/books
https://www.instagram.com/josswalkerbooks
https://www.instagram.com/stepintothepages/
https://www.instagram.com/stepintothepages/


I never thought I'd die before I graduated high school, let alone make a habit of it.

Book recommendations, promotions, and giveaways just for you!

https://www.instagram.com/stepintothepages/


 R E A D  I T  H E R E !  

Grimm Hollow is not the safe haven it once was.
Now killers lurk around every bend.

Just when things start looking up with a certain bear
Shifter, a sinister plot threatens to tear us apart before we
ever get started. I should have known my past would rear
its ugly stepmother-shaped head, and no amount of
bright lipstick or pasted smiles would hide me.

This time my mother can't die for me. This time my seven
protectors might not be enough. This time I need to fight.

As a mediocre fire Mage and amateur samurai, I'll need all
the help I can get. Luckily for me, I have some fierce
friends who are determined to keep me alive, or at least,
coming back to life... 

Check out this wide selection of FREE sci-fi and fantasy stories here!

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B088P5BP8T/
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B088P5BP8T/
https://books.bookfunnel.com/highfantasy/hmwhq5qnra
https://books.bookfunnel.com/highfantasy/hmwhq5qnra


Something funny to brighten your day!

Join the conversation! Enjoy bookish discussions and laughs in my Facebook
readers group here.

Happy reading!

Yep. When I get a page-
turner, nothing stands in
my way, especially not
that pesky sleep! 😂

Source: hookedtobooks

https://www.hookedtobooks.com/hilarious-book-memes/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/204271671513404
https://www.facebook.com/groups/204271671513404
https://www.hookedtobooks.com/hilarious-book-memes/
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